
Structural PanelS Inc. InStallatIon Sub-
contractor QueStIonnaIre

Please complete this form with as much honesty and detail as possible and return to Nick Bain at Structural Panels Inc.  Your answers 
to these questions won’t disqualify you from any chances of winning bids with SPI.  The purpose of this questionnaire is to match sub-

contractors with projects that they will have the greatest chance of success in completing with zero deficiencies and call-backs.

Company name:

Company Address:

Company Contact:

How many years in business: How many years exp. w/ IMP: Union or Non-Union:

Structural Panels Inc regularly executes projects across all states, provinces and territories in 
Canada and the USA. Occasionally  projects are located in remote regions with limited access to 
typical infrastructure and transportation.  Occasionally projects are located in international regions.

Available Workforce Size:

Average Project Size (by sqft of panel):

Project Location:

Date Started:

Other Details:

Date Completed: Total Days to Complete:

End Use of Project:

Largest Project Completed (by panel sqft):

Available Manpower Scalable Based on Project Needs :

Preferred Project Region:

Experience Working on Remote Projects: If “Yes” Describe Project Details Below:
Company Licensed to Work in Province of Quebec:

Please provide details on your largest project completed to date below:

City:

Province:

Owner of Project:

Owner Representative / General Contractor:

Please include panel 
manufacturer

Value of project ($)[optional]:



Structural PanelS Inc. InStallatIon Sub-
contractor QueStIonnaIre

Project Location:

Project Location:

Date Started:

Date Started:

Other Details:

Other Details:

Date Completed:

Date Completed:

Total Days to Complete:

Total Days to Complete:

End Use of Project:

End Use of Project:

Please provide details on your latest Mineral Fiber Core Panel project completed to date below:

Please provide details on your latest Freezer project completed to date below:

City:

City:

Province:

Province:

Owner of Project:

Owner of Project:

Owner Representative / General Contractor:

Owner Representative / General Contractor:

Experience with Mineral Fiber Core Panels:

Experience with freezer construction:

Years experience with Mineral Fiber Core Panels:

Years experience with freezer construction:

Please include panel 
manufacturer

Please include panel 
manufacturer

Structural Panels Inc routinely engages in the construction of facilities that are intended to 
be used as freezer storage facilities.  Freezer construction differs slightly from typical cooler, 
partition or envelope construction.  While small, these differences in construction if not executed 
properly can have huge negative impacts on the overall integrity of the box.  Experience in freezer 

construction is important for any freezer construction project.

Was the above project built to Fire Rated specifications:

Value of project ($) [optional]:

Value of project ($) [optional]:



Structural PanelS Inc. InStallatIon Sub-
contractor QueStIonnaIre

Experience Installing Freezer/Cooler Doors in Panel Wall:

Experience Installing Doors in Panel Wall:

Please list the types of freezer/cooler doors you have experience installing below (including brief description of project where installed):

Please list the types of doors you have experience installing below (including brief description of project where installed):

Experience Installing Roof Panels:

Experience Installing Secondary Wall coverings:

If Yes What Panel Manufacturer and Roof Panel Model:

FRP:

Quickliner*:

Experience Level:

Experience Level:

Typical sqft price to install secondary wall coverings ($):

*Please visit https://structural-

panels.ca/product/quickliner-plas-

tic-pvc-wall-panels/ for more

information on Quickliner.

https://structuralpanels.ca/product/quickliner-plastic-pvc-wall-panels/
https://structuralpanels.ca/product/quickliner-plastic-pvc-wall-panels/
https://structuralpanels.ca/product/quickliner-plastic-pvc-wall-panels/


Structural PanelS Inc. InStallatIon Sub-
contractor QueStIonnaIre

Crew holds valid tickets/licenses for any equipment that may be required to complete project:

All crew members hold valid, up-to-date working at heights certification:

Company has valid, up-to-date WSIB coverage and insurance:

Average price per square foot of panel installed, trimmed/flashed and sealed ($):

Pricing include any required rental equipment:

Company payment terms:

Any other information you wish to include:

To submit your installer application form for review:

1. Once completed, save the PDF to your desktop- don’t skip this step! 
2. Open an outgoing email and attach the PDF
3. Send your email to info@structuralpanels.ca AND nbain@structuralpanels.ca

Experience Installing in Inspected Facilities:

CFIA:

Health Canada:

Experience Level:

Experience Level:

Other (please explain):
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